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I ýwhat youa x«toutof lý
-Tends on whit yott

put into at.-

Tom Lehrer

sudb
by Alison Annesley Soi

Students' Union President massre
Phil Soper predicts a modlest 9 Aq
contr*>utidn Profit in early 1982. le f

"in the qpcming Februsry Uion
Students' Union- election, the (staff
singlé most important issue wili e, fl
beth financial situation. It-is by managc4
no mias a solved situation,, supervis
Soper war m ia e

7Geiieml Man9r George RAI{
Ivanso ?explains, . As it stéiids tion - cr
now, Wére entenDs tbe dre e Pro
most crücial montis (of the fiscal working
year). There is both high expen- rather t
diture and h*%h revenue during inactive
this period. We arehcping atth" -one)
point to meetourgodI-of$1000OW ..AI
profit. The process is difficuit definitel
though because it is dependent budget i
upon so many variables. T41S tate Soper,i
of the economyy has etsiûly not do*ng
helped either, but we're op- RT

by A ndrew Watts
Students at the University do

not have the use of a free phonse in
the Studettt' Union building.

A phone was a free service
available to students in the pay
phone area next to the Art
Gallery. However approximanely
six weeks ago, in late November,
two repairmen from Alberta
Government Telephones (AGt>
came and remnoved the phone.

4ccording no v.p. Innernal'
Brian Bechtel, the remqval of the
phone was a mnistake.

"We were gettiéÉ biled for
two phone- nun6ber we had -nu
records for," says bechtel.

'"When we phoned these
numbers there wàs no answer, so
we phoned AGT (Alberta
Government Telephones) and
asked thein o o corne, and remove
the îphone" le explains.
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leswth t -M-YtIt&
ne of the cost altting Vice Preàident of Finance, reduce our dekbt. There wýi Union Building. (Saving $000

already in effect. are:* Elise Gaudet il hopeful about thé oer e smmor oepkl1 rentai pet year4
ecretara1pooil ùurizing budgt re vatrao 16Me. Thé ftue enalf mling rink
rom ail over the Students' The Students' Union profits univeisity studnt should oo to retail «mo *W. neestla*e
for it's administration for the end of this year 'should 'suifer asa resù1i of the financiai yet on adiitond ffrem
sition saved) reach beçWeen 01000.r rblemsos f previous Studen
~chae ini food sermcs hopig that ' we will - be -able ro Unicdna" she sid. Last 411- the reStive ilio
nent froro one g eneral make somewhère in the TWo other cost cutting con- considered dunes-k p oeretm&g
;r -to three working neighborhood o 100,000 in siderations are: adminitration. ThePrpowNi h
s for Cafe £LExpress, order to convinoe banicers thît wee Movibg the HUB Yarn store 'been shelved bécsa of oetr-
and Deweys ( staff reduc- are making an honest effort to from HtJ» Mail to the Studentï ' d1complications.

Dne>
rootion of Mgggie Ip to
% manager of gamet area
than replacing-a previous
emanger (staff reduction

Il1 these little things are
ely helpiing, o point the
in the right direction." says
adding nh4t "Deweys 'is

extremely well alnhutugh
is.unhappily doing poor-

Council flot..,feeling friendly
by Peter Michalyshyn.

1Friends of Medicare -found
itseif without support atStudents-
Council Tuesday night as a bid for
a Students'Union Friends, of
Medicare (F014) coalition to fight
extra-billing and other health cmr
woes fei flat.

1Counicil voted 15 -12 agaist
endorsing four demnands of, OM,
indluding:

0 nopping all extra billing as
welas repe-aling ,Bil -194 wich
legalizes extra bi lin

*elimïiàting a;ilprtmiuns
and user fées for healith-care;-
S* ,giving physicians "adequate

compensation- for their services;
*moving toward a-*cm

*prehensive health care system"
incudri geaeremphasis on

preventative caMemore efficient
usei of personnel and expanded
dental aiid drug service§.

Counciliors obje«ted an
various leels, 10 the four FOM
demands;- sonie argued that FOM
had no rit to tell the nmedical
profession how to rn a heulth
cane profession; others said t

supprneda- fret enterprisersystem of healnb tare and would
otsupport eliniinating-

preniiunis - they argued that
some fon of direct contribution
to heali tare would remind gilert
how crsly me4ical servicesiwene.

Perbaps the jgoraut àwc
tion to supporting POU wu$

'oxincil's besitance to criticfre 1f teyregoin8 to enter hf1i
extra-billing. a collective bargaiâjng amn»e

**If I'm ,against the presenit ment then the're going to aveec>
sysoem 1 Ishould be naiirg the abide W# tha, Kotuni sud.
governmnent,. but nailing the Kotanisid FOM's nian&îe
doctors, isn t going to achieve was to toi&universulaocssi-
anything. We're cutting the doc- bIc eat care, and thait ex*ta
tors" thiroars - here," ntid Piul billing was the main barrder to
Pitzgerald of Faculté St.jean. that

Some counililgs agreed.they 6he cited the 4HllC=m4s
couldn't. oudaw ? xtra-biiliaA sioan reporttthat remnmed
because h aroided*h eadiîff iad-last year to outlaw etabiflio&is
ty. ýgovetflrneflt woderfndin wefi as Medicare premiune

One said, "WeVëoe agreehpg remiums are p-i (10W <mlyin
with the governent in the senge M., Alberta, and Ontario, sfie
that theylte (doct6rs> arenming saed
enough rooney and that they're SU v.p. Externa* Liua Wat

otgi~to get their 33 per oent «*1 Coincil thàt Dr. Bruce
incese - Crokoon. f>Dirémsr of S&udeb

However, Nancy Kotani of H1eath Servioeý, had ftjecrd
Friends of Medicare said FOM extra biling for hisuni's servac. -
supported doctors' dlaims. She Skie was not tu have the da~,
said if itook a 33 per cent fee however.- Councit voted 15 - 2
schedule to poide universal a a2tPlnso eiaeanjd
hemlth care, tdico that was fine, its four points. Walter "nid .

But slie aiou aidthe doctors. was rmed at thé 1 Ofcf b-
had entered a collective agree- 510oo uncil, and sp=e un
ment and any difficulvies stero'.. PYCStude(1ts' Union elec-

nigf rom that were docor's tiôiieriflg by sonbe represq-

Thee>sstil i tme
Mohdmiymn i ùthe * dline for the E ugineer-

ion Week Focrua. Write a letter teli 'wwhat you
d" kof thê Eng'aaaà"t MUaV4pag

One of the pbusines- was
located in room 270A SUB and
should not havýe been billed to thé
SU sû the remnoval was justifieiL

S"But we didn'n realize dta
the other was the frec phone, we
wouldn'n have authorized thé
remnoval if we had," Bechtel said

The rernoval, of -thé
telephone is a, normal service
provided by AGT.

This,removal-of thé frec
service, says Bechtel, is not .an
attempt ;o cM service, and- the
phone has been -4rdered.

'Thé pht eshould hé
returned somýete dis monhail
we can do la watt." hé assres.

Until thé phone is renurned
thé soidents wail. have -ùmd Iceeps
usiqg thepay phones-.ý
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.Mysterious. missing
telephone found
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